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Summary

ThIS prOject used anthropological and survey research methods to obtam basehne mfonnauon from

491 pregnant women to design and test mass mecha matenals for lffiprovmg health-related behaVIOrs dunng

pregnancy m the DOlted States-MeXIcan border populauon Factors measured. were food behefs, other

pregnancy behefs and behavIOrs, uUlIzauon patterns of prenatal care, and sources of health mformauon

PreVIOUS research has demonstrated that prenatal care IS clearly and strongly asSOCIated WIth lffiproved

pregnancy outcomes, and that prenatal care IS especIally lffiportant for women at 10creased mechcal andlor

SOCial nsk In developmg countnes, prenatal care servICes are scarce and mmunal EXlSUOg sefVlCes provIde

mamly educauonal and screemng functions unless htgh mk status IS IdenUfied.

Study results showed that women who wUated prenatal care early 10 pregnancy were more hkely to

seek adVIce from a phySICIan, were more knowledgeable about self-care and rtSks, and were lIkely to make

more prenatal clmic VISIIS Women had madequate knowledge about theIr optlffium weIght gam durmg

pregnancy and CIted anemIa as a common problem, as did theIr phySIClaDS 10 the TIjuana area They had

varymg degrees of awareness of other nsk factors m pregnancy (dIabetes, hypertensIOn, vaginal bleechng,

abdommal cramps), but a need for more mformaUon was ObVIOUS They also reported that theIr male parttlers

were not suppomve about weIght gam and other self-care behaViOrs

The most desIred source of pregnancy-related mformauon was one-an-one or small group contact

WIth doctors or nurses m cluuc settmgs TeleVISion, radio, pamphlets, posters, and commumcatmg WIth

relauves were also Important mformauon sources Usmg focus groups, the research team developed and

tested mformatlonal and mouvabonal matenals The project produced prototypes for four commUnIcaUon

methods a conSCIOusness ratSmg poster, a calendar With basIC prenatal care messages, a pamphlet WIth

expanded messages, and two songs With messages about the baby's father's responSIbilitIes and the mother's

nutntlonal habIts In addition, we recommend talk raillo programs usmg local phYSICIanS for quesuons and

answers and clmiC disCUSSIOn sesSIOns whenever poSSIble

The three methodolOgies used--ethnogmphy, survey, and focus groups--were mutually remforcmg

TOPICS were often ftrst Identlfted dunng the ethnographIc phase, quanufied durmg the survey phase, and then

reftned mto messages by means of the focus groups The fmdmgs from the methods are frequently woven

together throughout the report, smce It IS theIr synthesIS that proved so useful 10 developmg the fmal product

Overview

The lIterature shows that prenatal care IS correlated WIth unproved outcome, both for the UOlted

States (Cortes 1985, Bragomer, Cushner, and Hobel 1985, InStitute of MedIcme 1985, Fuchs and Stubblefield

1984. Noms and WillIamS 1984) and for developmg counbles (Donaldson and Billy 1984, Ebralum 1982,

Faundes. Hardy, and Dlaz 1982, Lechug and others 1982, Lechug and others 1975) It IS less clear why

these ViSits should matter or how many ViSIts proVide the cntical threshold to make the dIfference

Prenatal care appears to proVide nsk assessment (ldentlftcallon of major problems of pregnancy as

well as momtonng of fetal growth and maternal weIght gam), prevention and treatment of Infection, and

acqUISItion of mfonnation and mobvatIon leadmg to healthy behaViOrs, particularly 10 areas such as nubltIon
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and aVOIdance of alcohol, cigarettes, and other harmful substances One quesllon nused m the plannmg of

thts research project IS to what degree all these activilles, parncularly the latter, are really provIded by

underfunded, understaffed prenatal programs m much of the world Are some activities such as self-care,

nutrIllOn, self-detecl1On of potentIal hIgh nsk conditions, and encouragement for prenatal check-up possIble

outside the chOlc settIng?

Another quesllon centers around the optunum number of prenatal VISits Wlule the traditIonal Umted

States model calls for a mInImum of eIght VISIts for a normal pregnancy, the World Health OrgamzatIon

(WHO) specIfies a mInImum of five, and the reality for TIjuana, our study Site, was estunated to be even

lower Yet Gwlkey and others (1987) found that as few as three prenatal VISits had a Sigruficant poSItive

relationship to brrth outcome m the Phthppmes (see also Wong and others 1987) Also, Faundes and others

(1982) found that women With less prenatal care than the WHO five-VISit mwmum sbll had signIficantly

better outcomes than women With token care or no prenatal care at all

The research eVidence emphasIZes that "neither Ingh technology nor costly SpecialiSts are needed to

reduce pennatal nsk when the level of pennatal mortahty IS as high as IS usually the case 10 developmg

counllles" (Faundes and others 1982, p 112) Given the scarce health resources m many countrIes, a lOgical

approach IS to maxImIZe the bmmg and quahty of the relabvely small number of prenatal VISIts that IS

realtsllc for most women, and to supplement these VISits With conscIOusness ralSmg and health education

programs

Collaborative nature of the project

These questtons were raIsed m jOml meetIngs With the UCLA researchers and those of the Medical

School of the Umversidad Aut6noma de Baja CalifornIa (UABC) 10 TIJuana, MeXICO A sohd workmg

reiallonship of several years between UCLA and the UABC had produced several jOml pliot research projects

and an enthusiasm for conllDued coUaboratton In partIcular, the UABC Medical School was lffiplemenllDg

trammg m pubhc health and had sought collaborallon and suppon from the UCLA School of Pubhc Health

In addition, prenatal and maternal health are conSidered a pnonty for the UABC TIjuana's pubhc health

services have a sImllar emphasiS and the cooperatlon of therr staff provided an added Incentive to carry out

thts project.

SpecifIC obJectlves

The project's pnnclpal objecbve was to produce ed1Icallonal matenals that would mcrease women's

awareness of the reasons for prenatal care, when to seek It, how to ldenbfy problems (lngh nsk condIbons)

dunng pregnancy, and how to maxumze self-care dunng pregnancy Self-care was defmed as prevenbve

behaVIOr regarding Improved nutrIbOn, stress reducbon, and IdentJficabon of problems or hIgh nsk conditions

related to the pregnancy The precise foons of ed1Icational matenals (posters, pamphlets, radio programs, and

so on) were to be deteonmed by the women of Tijuana themselves, and by the acceSSibility, feasibility, and
potential for sustamabll1ty of the vanous optIons To ldenbfy and develop these matenals, the research team

planned three project phases
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Phase I, EthnographIc 11us phase consISted of anthropologIcal fieldwork focusmg m depth on

a relatively small number of women (convemence sample) to document attItudes, belIefs, and behaVIors related

to pregnancy, to Identify sources of health Information, and to generate specIfic questions for the survey

phase

• Phase II, Survey TIns phase mvolved a commumty-based survey of pregnant women to ask

questions IdenUfied dunng the ethnographIc phase that needed quanUficatIon The commumtIes were selected

to fit specJfic demographIc cntena (purposive sample) and all pregnant women withm each commumty were

approached to partICIpate m the survey

• Phase III, DesIgn and Assessment or EducatIonal Materaals TIns phase combmed the

fmdmgs from phases I and II and applIed them to the desIgn of educatIonal matenals DeSIgn Ideas and

early versiOns of the matenals were tested With focus groups of women m TIJuana. Prototypes were

developed and final matenals were prepared for reproductIon

The specIfic objectIves did not Include an exammabon of utIlIZation patterns and long-term appraiSal

of the matenals because of time and fundmg constramts ThIS will be earned out WIth other fundmg,

probably under several different projects

Research questions

ThIS project dId not propose a specIfic hypothesIs to be tested Instead, It aImed to develop

descnptIve mformatIon on pregnancy that would be used to generate educatIonal matenal for women and theIr

famIlIes SpecIfic Information was sought on the followmg

• the women's use of formal and nonformal sources of prenatal care,

• the frequency of prenatal care VISIts,

• the recogmtIon of potentIal hIgh nsk condItions,

• nutrItIon behaVIOrs dunng pregnancy,

• the use of Iron and VItamIn supplements durmg pregnancy,

• preferred and actual sources of prenatal health mformatIon,

• stresses asSOCiated With pregnancy,

• self-care behaVIOrs durmg pregnancy

Based on the answers to these questions, the team generated educatIonal matenals and addressed a

new set of questions about theIr acceptability and utIlIty usmg focus groups

Research settlng

Tijuana IS a CIty of one millIon SitlIated on the northern border of the MeXIcan state of Baja

CalIforma To the north IS the Umted States of Amenca. San DIego, CalIfornia, whIch IS SItuated

Immediately across the border from TIJuana, IS TIjuana's Amencan metropolItan counterpart. In the 100 years

smce TIjUana was founded, It has grown from a ranch mto one of MeXICO'S major metropolIses It has a

reputation m MeXICO as one of the country's most prosperous CIties, although by standards of per capIta

mcome, housmg, and automobIle ownershIp, It IS an lffipovenshed, developmg country CIty (Herzog 1985)
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TIJuana's roads and bUIldmgs tend to be 10 bad reparr NeIghborhoods only a few mIles from the

downtown area have no runnmg water, sewers, or paved roads The growmg populatIon consISts mostly of

ImmIgrants from other parts of MeXICO who came to seek employment m the relatIvely bosk economy of

tounsm and the maquIladoras, mternatIonal subcontractmg firms that proVIde assembly operatIons for

corporatIons 10 developed countnes, such as the Urnted States and Japan.

As IS charactenstIc of Latm Ameocan CItIes, TIjuana IS orgaruzed around the Center, where

government offices, consumer serVICes, pubhc parks, cultural centers, and tounst actIVitIes are located The

Center also has many resIdentIal areas and nngs of neIghborhoods fan out concentncally to the east, west,

north, and south All serVIceS dImirnsh WIth mcreasmg dIstance from the Center The Center IS less than

two mIles from the U S border, and that border crossmg IS the bUSIest mternanonal border 10 the world

(Herzog 1985)

A new area IS hemg developed on the Otay Mesa, a plateau located along the border on the northeast

SIde of the CIty The UABC, an mternatIonal aIrport, and a vocatIonal college are located here, along WIth a

second border crossmg, some maquIladoras, and newer, government SUbSIdIzed housmg Most of the housmg

10 TIJuana, however, IS self-buIlt Pubhc transportanon IS abundant, WIth buses and cheap taxIS frequently

coss-crossmg the sprawhng urban, suburban, and to a lesser extent rural, settlements

TIjuana IS the center for medical serVIceS for the entIre Baja CalIfOrnIa pemnsula and the local

umverslty trams doctors and dentIsts The Center has many doctors' offices, hOSpItalS, and clmtcs The

concentratIon of medical servICes downtown drastIcally dImlDlShes even 10 neIghborhoods a mIle from the

Center

Research Methodology

An mterdIscIphnary team of anthropologISts, medIa specIalIsts, ethnographers, mtervlewers,

economISts, psychologIsts, and pubhc health specIalISts from UCLA and UABC parnclpated throughout the

project (see appendIx A) ThIS sectIon dIscusses the methodology for the ethnographIc and survey research

phases

Purpose of the ethnographIC and survey phases

The mitIal phase of the project was desIgned to document knowledge, atntudes, and practIces

regardIng prenatal health care for currently pregnant women to obtam m-depth mformatIon usmg a vanety of

data collectIon teehmques, and to prOVide queStIon areas and draft the wordIng of specIfic questIOns for the

survey phase The combmatlon of VarIOUS technIques (mformal mtemew, conversanon, observatIon,

parncIpant observatIon) prOVides for more accurate fmdIngs through the tnangulanon of mformatIon The

same results are venfied 10 vanous ways (see Scnmshaw 1990 for a detaIled dISCUSSIon of the ffi1X of

quantItatIve and quahtatIve methodology)
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The purpose of the survey phase was to conduct a basebne commumty household survey of currently

pregnant women to assess use of both formal and nonformal health semces, knowledge of pregnancy nsk

factors, nutrluonal data, and commumcanon patterns

Sample selection
Crlterl3 The geography of TIjuana was not condUCIve to random selecuon given our cntena of low

SOCIOeconomIc status Instead, commuDItIeS of low SOCIoeconomIc status were IdentIfied, and then selected to

provIde maxImum geographIc vanabthty Note also that there are no truly rural commurutles m the usual

sense WUh10 the pohtlca1 JunsdIctIon of TIJuana. The rural commurutles 10 thts study are somewhat ISOlated

from TIjuana (30 mmutes drive), but mIght more reabstIcally be called suburbs, although they lack many of

the servIces (health, educational, transportatIon, and so on) found m suburbs of more developed counbles

The cntena used to select commuruues for both the research phases of the sUldy were that the

commUnItIes should

• be withm the pohucal JurIsdiction of TIJuana,

represent both urban and rural communitIes,

• be of low SOCIoeconomIC status

CommuDItIes Based on these cntena, the team selected the commumttes shown m table I

Table 1 EthnographIC and Survey CommunItIes

Commumty

EI Flondo
Flores Mag6n
La Glona
El Tecolote
Canon del SalOz

EI Rubl
Cerro Colorado
Lazaro Caroenas
Lomas Taurtnas
EI Rio
La Obrera

Ethnography

x

X

X

X

Survey

x
X
X
X

x
X
X
X
X

Prenatal care
avwlable

Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes

No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

•

Women The cntena for sample selection were that women should be currently pregnant, of low

SOCIoeconomic staUlS, and bve 10 TlJuana AlI women were mterviewed m theIr homes by Spanish-speakmg

mterviewers
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Dunng the ethnograpluc phase, permISSion was obtamed from commumty leaders and health offictals

to enter the commuDlty The researcher was mtroduced to key CODUDumty leaders, usually by health officials

The researcher then located ten pregnant women m each community who were wl1lmg to participate m the

research and who met the study cntena In additton to the study cntena, the researcher tned to assure the

mcluslOn of respondents who differed 10 terms of Parity, months pregnant, age, and years of reSidence 10

TIJuana. The ethnographic data were collected pnmanly dunng February, March, and Apnl 1988

Durmg the survey phase, the mlnal steps 10 entenng the commumty entaIled a "ViSual census" of

how many pregnant women resided 10 that commumty, as well as a household census to determme If there

were pregnant women 10 the household All households were approached Wlthm each sample commumty

All pregnant women located were asked to participate m the study Inlnally we proposed a total of 4()()

mtel'Vlews, however, dunng the survey phase a total of 451 were mtervlewed. The survey data were collected

dunng July and August 1988

Sample Size The number of 10temews by phase and locatlOo is shown m Table 2

Table 2 Number of Women and CommuDltIes Partlclpattng 10 Study

Phase Urban Rural Total

Ethnography

Number of mtel'Vlews 20 20 40
Number of Commumnes 2 2 4

Survey

Number of mtemews 285 166 451
Number of commuDlnes 5 4 9

ProtectIOn of subjects Each paruClpant was given a wntten consent form (see appendixes B and C)

10 wroch the project's purpose was set ouL The researchers explamed that paruclpanon was voluntary, that

results would be presented only m summary form, that mdtViduals would oot be Identlfied 10 connecnon With

mformanon about themselves, and that subjects could cease to parttClpate at any ttme 1f they so deSIred.

Instrument development and data collecuon

EtbnographIc pbase The ethnographic mstruments COnsiSted of data collectIOn gwdes or checkhsts

based on the field manual Rapid Assessment Procedures for NutrInon and Pnmary Health Care

Anthropological Awoaches to Improvmg Programme Effecnveness or RAP (Scnmshaw and Hurtado 1987)

The research team modified the RAP guldehnes for the current project and prepared draft mstruments These

ethnographiC mstruments were then tested With representanve respondents, and were reVised and refined With

the assistance of several addIttonal staff members from UCLA and the UABC These 10struments were
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refined agaIn after the ethnographIC work (see appendIx B), and were publIshed as an appendtx to the SpanIsh

verSIOn of the RAP manual (1988)

Two UABC ethnographers and two UCLA pubhc health research asSIStants were traIned to conduct

the field work The team members used laptop computers for entenng the field notes Some addIuonal

notes were handwntten and transcnbed by the TIJuana-based project secretary The two UCLA researchers

lIved m theIr respecuve research commuruUes for up to two months The UABC researchers commuted to

the commumues from theIr homes m TiJuana.

The ume ongmally planned for case studIes proved to be IOsufficient for the m-depth ethnograpluc

work. Thus, we decIded to reduce the number of case studIes from the 15 ongmaIly enVIsaged to 10 cases

per commumty ThIS allowed bmely complebon of the ethnographIc phase whtle preservmg the rehabilIty of

the data base We felt that quality of data was more Important than quantIty, smce the study's subsequent

phases would focus on quantItaUve quesuons

Survey Phase After analySIS of the ethnograpluc data, quantItauve data requrred for tlus project fell

mto four major areas

soclodemographlc charactenstIcs,

• patterns of prenatal health care,

behavIOrs and percepuons dormg pregnancy,

sources of health mformatlon

Draft Instruments were prepared based on data from the ethnographIc phase and on mstruments used

by members of the research team for preVIOUS studIes The two sJrVey supernsors (see appendtx A) were

traIned, and they pllot tested the Instruments WIth representatIve respondents Drafts were then reVIewed for

clarIty. as well as for the completeness of each question to assure that the mstrument was culturally and

ImgwstIcally appropnate to the study populatIon The final survey mstrument appears m appendIx C

EIght UABC medtcal students were selected to partICIpate m the survey as mtervlewers A SIX-day

trammg course prOVIded mternewers WIth a clear understandmg of IntervIew techmques, methodology, and

how to collect mformatton from respondents by usmg precoded quesuonnarres The mternewers collected

data doong a five-week penod Research team members coordmated the work, parttclpated 10 supervISor and

mtervlewer trammg, and SUpervlZed data collecuon

Data analysIS

The ethnographIC data were reVIewed and analytic categones created based on the content of the

mformauon and on the data collecbon gwde topICS The text was entered mto a computer. eIther m the field

or by the project secretary The ethnographers used the software package Ethnograph to label and sort the

ethnographIC data

An mteractIve data entry and management system (Survey Mate) was used to enter all survey data.

Data cleanmg mvolved the usual checks for consIstency. out of range vanables, and mlSsmg Information
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Data analysIs was conducted usmg Statistical Package for the Soctal SCiences (SPSS) and consisted.

for the most part. of simple frequencies and cross-tabulations, smce the data were deSigned to be pnmanly

descnptlve Chi square and T tests were used as 1OdIcated, and some Anovas and mtercorrelatlon matrices

were conducted as appropnate

Problems encountered

Transportation to the field Sites was the pnmary dtfficulty for both phases We learned first-hand the

access problems that could mhlblt the use of health programs as researchers sttuggled up and down htllsldes

and expenenced lengthy Watts for buses Only one mtemewer was unable to complete the survey mtemews

as expected, but thiS did not affect the results because other 10tervtewers ftlled 10

An additional difficulty was presented by the need to nm the project through two umversltleS, 10 two

counlnes, even though only three hours dnv10g time separated us Additional costs were 10curred 10 terms of

commumcatlOn, travel time. and coordmatlon The benefits were a combmatlon of profeSSIOnal strengths at

the two UDiverSltles. wroch was 10sttuctlve for all of us, an excellent field Site for the proJect, and the

Opportunity to work 10 an enVIrOnment where the results could be qUickly applIed

Research Results

The 1Oformatlon discussed 10 thiS section IS a combmatlon of data from the ethnography and survey

phases As a rule, the survey results are presented first and the ethnographiC f10dmgs are then used to

Illustrate, expla1O, and remforce the survey results

SocrodemographlC charactenstu:s oj the respondents

Table 3 shows the soclodemographlc charactenstlcs of the respondents As can be seen, the prOject

goals of 10tervlewmg women With a range of ages, levels of education, tlmmg of mltlatlon of prenatal care,

and number of months pregnant at 10tervlew were achieved. The dIstnbutlon of the number of months

pregnant at mtervlew was very even For each month of pregnancy from three to mne months we

mtervlewed between 10 and 15 percent of the sample Twenty-sIX percent of the women 10tervtewed were

expenenc10g thell first pregnancy Twenty-four percent of the women were age 19 or under, 10cludmg orne

women (2 percent) who were 15 or WIder Only orne women (2 percent) were 40 or over

Note that 143 women reported no formal care WhIle a poSSible explanation IS that a few women

were too early 10 therr pregnancy to have sought care, only women who IdentIfied themselves as pregnant

were mtervtewed The "no formal care category" consIsts of women who replted "no" to a quesuon askIng If

they had sought care as soon as they suspected they were pregnant and who reported no use of formal health

servtces m relation to the current pregnancy after a Itst of such sources was read For each source the

women had to reply yes or no regardmg Its use Probably most of the 143 nonusers of formal care had

postponed such use or chosen not to use thiS source of care, and that relatively few were too early ID

pregnancy to have had a chance to go for care
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Table 3 The SoclOdemograpluc Charactenstlcs of the Study Populatlon

Charactenstlcs Mean Range Number

Age 10 years 2450 1347 n=443

Years hVlOg 10 TIjuana 1305 0-39 n=444

Years of educauon 663 0-17 n=444

Month of pregnancy 500 1-9 0=444

Month care began 218 1-9 n=299

No formal care reported na na n=143

Pregnancies 312 1-16 n=444

LIve bIrths 195 0-14 0=444

Llv10g cluldren 185 0-12 0=444

Household sIZe 520 0-20 0=444

Manta! status Percent

Marned 6410 0=443

Consensual UOlon 3160 n=443

Not hvmg WIth baby's father 720 n=442

Work status 0=353

Full-time outsIde home 910

Part-time outsIde home 310

Work for mcome at home 340

Unemployed 7650

na = not applIcable

•

•

•
9
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The hIgh level of unemployed women m thIs sample IS swpnsmg We do not know to what degree

It reflects the recent amval of some of these women to TIJuana, the fact that nearly two-thIrds were mamed.

and dIfficulttes m obtammg or travelIng to employment m TIJuana. We do know from the ethnographIc work

that men do not hke theIr WIVes to work outsIde the home, especially when pregnant We did ask women

how many months they had worked dunng the past year (m part to capture prepregnancy work) and 248

women (55 9 percent) saId none ThIS means that roughly one quarter of the women had worked dunng the

past year but were not work1Og at the ume of 10tervlew Seventy-three percent (376) of the women reported

that the baby's father worked full ume Another 90 women (28 4 percent) reported that the baby's father

worked part ttme or occasIOnally Only nme women (2 percent) SaId that the father was not workIng at alL

The remamder did not know or the baby's father did not hve m TIJuana. ThIs relattvely hIgh employment

rate for fathers may account, m part, for the lower rate for the women

The mean number of people m the household was 5 2, With a standard deVlauon of 3 0 The range

was from 1 to 20

An exarmnatton of relattonshlps between age groups and some of the soclodemograph1c vanables was

conducted Analyses were conducted usmg five-year age groups and also us10g two groups, women age 19

and under and women age 20 and older The five-year groups yIelded numbers too small for many of the

analyses conducted, so the two groups, teens (age 19 and under) and women 20 and over were llSed for most

analyses ThIs was done 10 response to a request from ICRW staff that we focus some of the analysIS on the

dIfferences between teenagers and older women

Examlnattons of relattonshlps between age and panty revealed the expected fmdIng that younger

women were more bkely to be pmmparous (ChI square = 12773, OF = I, P < (01), but 27 percent of the

106 women age 19 and under were multtparas, and most of these women had at least two bvmg ctuldren at

the ume of mtervlew

Age and educatton were negatIvely correlated ( R = 24, OF = 441, P < (01), as mIght be expected.

smce younger women may have had less opportumty to attend secondary school Interestmgly. an

examlnatton of cross-tabulattons of age and educatton showed that whIle older women were more hkely to

have had no schoolIng at all, they were also more bkely to have studied beyond the 6th grade, as well as

beyond the 10th grade (ChI square =25 18, DF =5, P < (01)

Age was also related to whether or not women were IIvmg With the father of theIr baby Elghty

seven percent of women ages 19 and under were IIvmg With the baby's father as compared to 94 percent of

women ages 20 or older (Chi square =4 6, DF =1. P < 05) Slffil1ar dIfferences also emerged when

lookIng at whether women were mamed. divorced. or m a "free oman" With the baby's father Forty-three

percent of the women ages 19 and under were formally marned, compared WIth 70 percent of the women

ages 20 and over Forty-seven percent of the younger women were m free umons, as compared With 27

percent of the women age 20 and over More of the younger women were divorced or separated (9 percent)

as compared WIth the older women (3 percent) (Clu square = 259, OF = 2, P < (01)

When age was exammed m relatIonshIp to whether or not a woman m eIther a rural or urban

reSIdence had worked dunng the past year, no SIgnIficant dIfferences were found
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UhllZtltwn patterns of prenatal care semces

Imt13bon of care patterns Three mitIatIon patterns were Identified usmg three chfferent Items on

the questIonnaue to classIfy respondents as early Imttators of prenatal care (group I), late mlbators of prenatal

care (group 2). and nOnImtIators of prenatal care (group 3) Prenatal care was dermed as pregnancy-related

services sought from formal sources such as a pnvate phYSICIan or a health center Women m group 1

answered "yes" to the questIon "When you suspected you were pregnant dId you go to someone (someplace)

to get care']" and saId that they went for care the first tune at four months or less of therr pregnancy Also.

they reported usmg a formal source for care when quened WIth a 1Ist of sources Women 10 group 2 also

said they sought care as soon as they were pregnant. but mltIated It at five months or later. and also reported

use of formal care at some pomt durmg therr pregnancy Women m group 3 dId not report any use of

formal health servIceS at any bme dunng thell pregnancy

Of the subjects. 289 or 6S percent were early ID1ttators of prenatal care servIceS, 93 or 21 percent

were late mibators of prenatal care servIceS, and 62 or 14 percent reported no prenatal care

Table 4 shows frequencies for a number of soclOdemographIc charactenstIcs for each InItiation group

ChI square tests. T tests, and one-way analysIS of vanance were used as appropnate to examme differences

between groups There were no SIgnIficant age differences by pattern of utI.hzatIon The average educatIonal

level was 6 6 years of educatIon WIth early mitIators of servICes be10g SIgnIficantly more educated (F =9 6.

DF = 2, 444, P < (01) than late or nommtIators - Early 1OItlators had hved longer 10 TIjuana (mean 122

years) than nomruuators (mean 9 7 years) There were SIgnIficant dIfferences 10 mantal status among the

groups, With close to 75 percent of early ImtIators mamed (Chi square = 27 6. DF = 6, p < (01) and 43 4

percent of nonmitlators mamed. ThIs IS 10terestlng 10 that SlgnIfiumtly more of the younger women were not

mamed, and there are no SIgnIficant relationshIps between age and ID1ttatIon pattern

Those who sought formal prenatal care made from one to more than eIght VISIts. although the mean

number of VISIts was 3 4. the median was 3 O. and the standard deviation was 3 6 As mIght be expected. the

early lOitlators were lIkely to make more VISIts (mean =49) than later 1D1tlators (mean = 3 1. P < (01)

Early InItIation was also poSItIvely correlated With havmg expenenced a pnor pregnancy (R = 09, DF =442.

P < 05) and With haVing hved 10 TIjUana longer (R = 11. DF =434. P < 01) Women who had hved 10

TIjuana longer also made more VISIts ( R = 1309 DF = 434. P < = 01)

As stated earlIer. 765 percent of all respondents reported bemg unemployed Late ID1tIators were

more lIkely to be unemployed than the other two groups (p < (01) Late and nomnItIators were more lIkely

to have two or more ltVlng chIldren

Table 5 presents data on the use of lands of prenatal semces m ranked order for early and late

ImtIators of care Early mltIators were most lIkely to use a pnvate phySICian and were signIficantly more

bkely to use pnvate phYSICIanS than late Inlb.ators (ChI square =63 I, DF =2. P < 001) The second and

thrrd highest formal source of health care reported were the socIal secunly facllttIes and local health centers.

respectively Late Imtlators reported hIgher use of these two government sponsored health servIceS than early

ImtIators An mteresbng pomt IS that the ranked ordenng of sources of formal care were simIlar for both

groupS. which may reflect personal preferences or the perceived qualIty of care proVIded by these faCIlItIes
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Table 4 SoclOdemograpluc Charactenstlcs by Intttatton Pattern

Charactenstlc

Total
(N=444)
mean

Early
(N=289)
mean

Late
(N=93)
mean

Nonuse
(N=62)
mean

Age 246· 247 247 237

Number of hvmg
chIldren 1 8· 17 21 22

Number of years lIvIng
m Tijuana 117· 12.2 113 97c

Mean years of
education 66· 71c 58 56

Number of persons m
household 52· 51 52 56

Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage

Mantal status

Marned 6411> 722c 527 435

LIvmg together 316 250 398 500

Separated or divorced 41 24 75 65

Employment status

Unemployed 7651> 753 750 840C

Currently worlang 156 175 111 120

Other 78 69 125 40

• one-way analysIS of vanance
1> ChI square
c P < 001
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Table 5 Frequency of Use of Formal and Informal Health Care ServIces by Early, Late, and
Nonmibator Groups
(percent)

Early Late Non-
Total tnlhators whators lmhators

Type of care (N=444) (N=289) (N=93) (N=62)

Formal

Pnvate phYSICJaIl 455 554 452"

SocIal secunty 255 283 344~

Health center 169 187 226~

General hOspItal 47 48 7S
Red Cross 29 21 7 S"

Informal

Sobadora" 72 62 97 81

Mother-In-Law 20 24 22
Mother 47 52 43 32

Pharmacy 36 16 11 09
Mldwue 11 07 11 32"

Nobody 18 129

-- =not apphcable

Note Categones are not mutually exclusIve and sum to more than 100 percent

a p < 01

b P < 00

• A sobadora 18 a masseuse, but 18 also hke a chtropractor
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A one-way analysIs of vanance usmg a composite vanable of use of all fonnal health care serviceS revealed

over all sIgnIficant dtfferences between the groups (F = 428. OF =2. p < (01) Post-hoc Newman Keuls

procedure showed that early mlbators have slgmficantly dIfferent mtbabon patterns from the late mtbator

group (p < 05), who made less use of private phySICians and more use of the socuU seeunty system and the

government health center

These fmdmgs are consIStent With those obtained by IaslS (1981 and 1985) obtamed m a survey of the

border populabon conducted m Tijuana The use of pnvate medical sernces as well as early IDlbabon of

prenatal care was found to be correlated WIth mcome Upper-mcome women were more bkely to choose the

pnvate sector and receive early prenatal care Low-mcome women were more bkely to use pubhc serviCes

(over 50 percent). although there was an overaII preference for pnvate care

Use of formal and mformal prenatal care serVices Of those respondents who did not Imtlate use

of fonnal servIceS. the major reasons gIVen were lack of money and no msurance (154 percent)

ApproXImately 27 percent reported that they SImply decided not to go. and 20 2 percent of the nOIllDlbators

reported that they never go to anyone (even a nonfonna! source) durmg the fIrSt few months. do not hke to

go to the doctor. or did not feel It was necessary Close to 13 percent of the nommbator group did not

IDlbate prenatal care because they were not sure If they were pregnant or had no physical symptoms. yet. as

stated earher. only women who IdentIfied themselves as pregnant were mtervIewed POSSibly by the bIDe

these women decided they were pregnant, they felt there was no need to go Work done by Scnmshaw

(1985) 10 Ecuador and Browner (1980) m Colomb18 shows that when women m those countnes are not

anxIOUS to be pregnant, they feel that they are m a borderlme state where theIr penod ffilght suII "come

down" Thts postpOnement of the deflDluon of pregnancy facilitates the rabonahzabon of mduced abortion m

those countnes In MeXICO. It may also account for postpOmng, often mdefimtely, a prenatal VISit to a chmc

or doctor Surpnsmgly. only four respondents reported that the "medical faclhty IS too far," while two

respondents stated that they "didn't know where to go"

Table 5 also shows the use of Infonnal health servtces by mitlabon pattern Early mluators reported

the lowest use (6 2 percent) of a sobadora (massage therapist). but the htghest use of theIr own mother (5 2

percent) Among the late and nommbator groups, close to 10 percent reported use of a sobadora and were

less lIkely than early users to report rehance on theIr mother (4 percent) Among the nOIllDlbator group. 3 2

percent reported usmg a midWIfe The latter group was slgmficantly more hkely to use thts source of health

care (ChI square = 29. OF = 2, P < 01) Close to 13 percent of the nomnlb.ators reported usmg nobody,

which was a SignIficant vanaUon from the other groups (ChI square = 502. OF = 2, p < 001)

To summanze. the results suggest that women who bave the access to and the means to pay for

pnvate care are more hkely to mtbate prenatal care early Late ffilbators are more hkely to rely on pubhc

sources, such as the SOCial seeunty system (whIch m MeXICO prOVides health care to msured workers and theIr

famtlIes) and the pubhc (government sponsored) health centers Nonusers are the most hkely to resort to

traditIOnal resources such as midWIVes, or not to seek asSIstance at all Even early ffilbators. however. sUlI

rely to some extent on mfonnal sources of health care such as theIr mothers and mothers-m-Iaw, the
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sobadora, and the pharmacy For the early and late IDlbators these mfonnal sources appear to be a

supplement to the fonnal sources For the nontrnUators, they form the only source of adVice, If any

Obstacles to use of servIces Our ethnographIc data prOVide more detall about low use or nonuse of

prenatal semces Women 10 the ethnographiC sample expressed concerns about walkmg up and down

hIllsides to reach mam roads and transportatton They greatly feared fallmg dunng pregnancy From the

researchers' expenences, falling was a real nsk 10 some of the hillSide neighborhoods In addIbon, some of

the reslIlcuons on the mobility of young WIVes observed In other Laun Amencan countnes (Scnmshaw 1978),

as well as 10 MeXICO (LewIs 1963), contmue to be In force 10 TIJuana. Some of the younger women stowed

dId not go out alone because "ll wouldn't look nght" and theIr husbands wouldn't bke It, so they were

dependent on therr husbands or female relauves to accompany them to prenatal care

-- -Another concept often stated dunn~ the eL'lnograpluc nork was "Why should I go to -a check-up !f I

feel well?" One woman noted. "It's a good Idea to go to see a doctor dunng pregnancy so that one doesn't

put the chud's hfe 10 danger, but I haven't gone dunng thIS pregnancy because I have felt well n Another

saId til should go to the doctor every month, but when I feel sometlung odd 10 my belly such as the chtld

doesn't move or It becomes hard or I feel 'boxed 10' then I go to the sobadora or 'one who massages' "

A major theme that emerged dunng the ethnography was dIssatisfactlon With pubhc health serviceS

(not explored 10 the survey due to tlme constramts and because thIS was so UDlversal and ObVIOUS) Partly

because of thiS, another Important findmg was the use of muluple semces, a theme echoed by the survey

data. In one case "Rosa" went to the local chmc for a check-up on Monday, as scheduled, but was told to

return the followmg day as the doctors were not there (she was not told why) For the next three days the

same thmg happened Fmally, she went to another pubhc clmlc considerably further from her house that cost

her a day's wages and three hours of travel The doctor there did not tell her how the baby was and "dIdn't

even prescnbe some vltamm ptlls n She now refuses to return to any pubhc chmc and IS hopmg her husband

can qualITY for SOCial secWlty benefits so she can go to that hOSpItal

In general, the women studIed ethnographically preferred to get prenatal care from pnvate

practItioners If they could not afford thIS opuon, they preferred soctal secunty to the pubhc chmcs because

they thought the servIce was better This IS conSIstent With the use patterns descnbed by the women

surveyed, as shown 10 table 5

Content of rIrSt prenatal VISit When women were asked about IDIUaung prenatal care, they could

report a SImple check to see whether or not they were pregnant or they may have had a more thorough

prenatal exammaton To get a better sense of what actually happened dunng the ftrst VISIt of the current

pregnancy, the women were asked a senes of yeslno questtons about exammatlons and procedures Theu

answers are summanzed m table 6
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Table 6 Content of Frrst Prenatal VISit

Percentage

ACtlOD Yes No Number

Performed a pregnancy test 72 28 n=318

Took blood pressure 75 25 n=321

AdVISed you to aVOld alcoholIc
beverages 60 40 n=320

AdVISed you to eat certam foods dunng
pregnancy 57 43 n=321

AdVISed you which foods to aVOId durmg
pregnancy 46 54 n=320

Recommended tetanus vaccmatlon 33 67 n=321

Gave you VllamlDS 72 28 n=320

AdVised you not to smoke 57 43 n=320

Took blood sample 64 36 n=321

AdVISed you whIch medIcatlons
not to take 51 49 n=320

Remember that the mformatlon m table 6 IS based on the women's recollectlons of what took place

m answer to some very specmc questlons Nevertheless, for purposes of lffiprovmg pregnancy outcome, we

need to know what women remember Based on table 6, high proporttons of the women were given adVice

about aVOldmg smokmg and drmkmg alcoholIc beverages, and were given VilammS It IS dlsappomtlng that

only a thrrd of the women recall havmg a tetanus mJectlon suggested to them AdVlce on dIet was mentloned

by the women around half the tlme These answers probably represent most, but not all, of the content of

the prenatal care about which they were asked Oearly much of the tlme the first ViSit is much more than a
token ViSit only to confIrm the pregnancy, and mcIudes exammaUons and medical adVlce

Use or pregnancy-related sources or mrormatlOB Table 7 shows that the most hkely source of

pregnancy-related mformauon for all respondents IS the pnvate physiclaR Female relauves (mother and

mother-m-law) and female fnends are the second and thII'd most frequently menuoned sources of mformatlon

about prenatal care Overall, fewer than one tenth of the women menuon therr husband as a source of

prenatal care mformatlon Other sowces of mformatlon mclude the sobadora, someone older (usually another

woman), pharmaCiSt, and mIdWife

Chi square analYSiS reveals Slgmf1cant differences between the early lDlttator groups and the other two

groups The early Imttators are more lIkely than the other two groups to obtam mformauon on prenatal care
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Table 7 Ranked Order Frequency DIStrIbutIon of Use of InformatIon Sources by Early, Late, and
Non1OltIators

Source
Total

(N=444)

Early
ffill1alOrs
(N=289)

Late
ffilttators
(N=93)

Non
Imttators
(N=62)

PhyslclaIl 505 60.21 301 355

Mother 200 197 21 S 194

Nobody 131 87" 215 213

Husband 77 62 97 113

Mother-1O-Iaw 77 87 54 65

Female fnend 59 59 54 65

Other 4S 54 33 16

1 P < 001

from the pnvate phySICian (ChI square =3195, DF =2, p < (01) Early IDlttators are slgruficantly less bkely

to report nobody as a source of mformatIon, whIle late and nODlmttators are three ttmes more lIkely to

mentIon nobody (Chi square =144, DF =2, P < (01)

Ethnographic fmdmgs placed more emphasIS on the woman's mother as a source of advice For more

educated women, the doctor was seen as commg first 10 authonty, but the mother would be consulted ftrst

This does not Imply a contradtctIon between ethnographIc and survey findmgs, but more hkely represents a

subtle depth on when, how, and for what people are consulted Our survey questIon was probably 10terpreted

as refemng to more chmcal type of mformauon

Percephons of prenatal care Among the early lDlttators of prenatal care serviCes, the average

month of pregnancy for ffill1aUOg prenatal care was 2 8 months Over 50 percent of the early and late

Imttators perceive the fIrst tnmester to be the most lffiportant ume for takIng precauttons Only 377 percent

of the nommttators perceive that a pregnant woman should take precauttons m the first three months of

pregnancy AddIttonally, close to one-thIrd of thIs group perceive the thIrd tnmester as the ume one must

take the greatest precauttons
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The Item askmg why a woman should see a doctor when she IS pregnant reveals that 42 8 percent

report "to check to see how the pregnancy IS progress1Og" Approxunately 40 percent of all respondents report

the major reason IS "to see how the baby IS do1Og" In fact, these two responses are very stmtIar, although

one focuses on the pregnancy and the other on the baby Thus over all, 83 percent of the women correctly

Identtfied the preventtve or check-up nature of prenatal care when they reported that the reason for see10g a

doctor IS to momtor the health of the mother and baby Other reasons gIven by the respondents 10clude "to

aVOid compltcattons," "to obtam Vltamms." and "to have a good deltvery " The only Slgmficant dtfference

among the groups on thiS Issue was that 15 percent of the nommttators 10dtcated the reason "to see If I need

vltam1Os" mfluences thetr decISIon to seek care (Cht square = 9 6. DF = 2, P < 01), whtle only 4 percent of

the early 1D1ttators reported the need for vltaID10s as a reason to seek prenatal care

As menuoned earber, women contacted dunng the ethnographtc phase had mIXed percepttons of

prenatal care One woman smd "Why go to a doctor unless you are Sick? If I go, I get very nervous, I

feel more confident here 10 my house than 10 a hOSpital There many people look at me I don't bke that"

Pregnancy related bellefs and behavwrs

Stages of pregnancy As dtscussed under methodology, one of the reasons for thIs multtstage

approach was to 10crease the valldtty or accuracy of the f1Odmgs, as well as theIr rebabtbty or rephcabIbty

Thus, dunng the ethnographiC phase we did not discuss pregnancy m terms of trtmesters as health care

prOViders and most health educatton hterature use thIS term Instead, we tned to ebclt women's Vlews of

pregnancy through open-ended diSCUSSions None of the women studied ethnographically descnbed pregnancy

10 terms of stages or tnmesters "It grows btt1e by httle It seems to me to be more bke a process"

Women do, however, dtvule pregnancy mto months, usually two through seven There IS also the concept of

the early part oro-the begmmngs--of pregnancy and el ultlmo or the last month or two A less clearly

delmeated middle secbon ]S descnbed as los medUJdos ThIs has trnpltcattons for the way m which women

are asked about stages of pregnancy For thts populauon, both questtonnarres and pattent educatton

mformatton would do best to use terms bke los pnmeros meses (the first few months), los medlados and el

ultlmo or los ulnmos meses (the end or the last months) mstead of the word tnmestre (tnmester), whtch IS

less readtly understood

Concepts of fISk. One of the purposes of thiS project was to help women obtaIn wonnabon on

how to Identtfy and respond appropnately to high nsk condtttons The ethnographtc data showed that the

term "nsk" (nesgo 10 SpanISh), whl1e a dtrect translauon from the Engbsh, was not understood or much used

by the women When asked what nsk meant to them 10 relauon to pregnancy, most saId "The fear of

chtldbIrth, the btrth Itself n Upon dtscussIOn, the word pellgro or danger emerged as most closely

representtng the concept of nsk for these women Danger tmpbed the hazards of pregnancy, the thmgs that

could go wrong and hurt the baby Because of thIS, we used the word pellgro or the closely assocIated word

mledo or fear m the survey lOstrument and agam 10 the messages we desIgned for the commUDIcatton phase
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The assocIation between nsk and phases of pregnancy vaned In the ethnographIc sample Some

women saw the early penod as more dangerous because a woman may not reahze she IS pregnant and may

not eat well or may take dangerous medIcations Others saw thIS penod as dangerous because the fetus IS

httle and could easuy be dtslodged by a fall or other abrupt movemenL Women also worned that coraJe or

anger dunng thIS penod could lead to aboruon

Most of the women studted ethnographIcally dtd not see the mtddle penod of pregnancy as

dangerous The fmal months were seen as dangerous because of the SIZe of the fetus ("It moves around a lot

and can hurt you") and because of fear of the delIvery Itself One woman echoed the feelIngs of many when

she satd "Pregnancy IS nothtng unless the btrth IS bad That IS what gIves me the most fear, actually It

giVes me goose bumps You never know what mIght happen" Many women expressed fears of a cesanan

section Thus, m the early months women were more concerned about nsks to the fetus and m the later

months they were more concerned about nsks to themselves

Survey questions about nsk focused around specific problems and symptoms The data on perceIved

tunes of danger have already been dIscussed m relation to use of servIceS Questions on perceptions of

baby movement showed that 41 percent of the women would fear that the baby was dead If they had

stopped feehng regular movements Nme percent of the respondents reported that "the baby was SIck" If

movement stopped, whIle 19 percent reported It was sleepmg When women were asked what they would

suggest to a pregnant fnend who had been feelIng the baby move and then felt no movement for several

days, 93 percent would suggest that she see a doctor

Dunng the ethnographIc work, the theme of danger from ecbpses emerged Concerns centered

around the Idea that echpses can cause defonmties or birth defects People lIStened to the ramo or watched

teleVISIOn to find out when eclIpses would occur Women would tty to stay Indoors dunng an ecbpse A

safety pm on the woman's underwear was thought to protect agamst an ecbpse, as were keys pInned to the

underwear or hangmg from a belt Red underwear was also thought to be protective

Close to one thLrd of the ethnographiC sample reported expenencmg bleedmg dunng pregnancy,

although only one actually mlSCamed All reported seekmg care for the bleedtng m the formal system

Reasons given for the bleedtng mcluded a susto (fnght), anger, a fall, and bftmg heavy thmgs

Twelve percent of the women surveyed satd they had expenenced vagmal bleedtng dunng the current

pregnancy When asked why thIS happened, only 21 women (39 percent) of the 54 women who reported

bleedIng had any explanation at all Explanations ranged from anger and tensIon to falls

All women surveyed were asked why they thought women expenenced vagmal bleedIng dunng

pregnancy Fourteen percent satd bfung heavy objects caused bleedtng, 30 percent Cited threat of spontaneous

abomon, and 3 percent mentioned anger ThIs mdtcatlon that at least some of the women associated bleedIng

With comphcations was reInforced when the women were asked dtrectly If vagmal bleedtng dunng pregnancy

IS dangerous Nmety-five percent s31d "yes," and 93 percent s31d women should go to the doctor ThIs IS

not always as easy to do m realIty, as Illustrated m a case study from the ethnography

One woman In the ethnographIC sample began bleedIng m her SIXth month of pregnancy She

worned but dtd not seek attention untd the flow mcreased Her husband then became concerned and
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consulted Ins mother who exaIIuned the woman The mother-m-Iaw wanted her to see a doctor, but the

woman c:hd not want to be seen bleedIng on the bus she would have to take to reach the doctor The local

mldwtfe was summoned She exammed the woman and ued a sheet around her to absorb the blood, then

convmced her to seek medical attenUon The woman refused to go to a pubhc CholC because of her rmstrust

of pubhc facthues, so a neighbor drove her to a pnvate chmc Rest and an 1OJecUon stopped the bleedIng

and contractions

Three percent of the women surveyed reported havmg blood m the urme durmg the current

pregnancy A high proportion of the women (85 percent) thought tins was dangerous

The women surveyed were asked a senes of quesuons about symptoms of hypertension and

toxemia Twenty-seven percent of the women reported they had had a nse 10 blood pressure durmg the

current pregnancy, 69 percent satd they had not, and the rest did not know What tins quesuon measures, of

course, IS not chmcally accurate, but It does show the proportion of women who thought, for whatever reason,

that therr blood pressure was up It also reflects a Ingh degree of awareness of the problem, and 86 percent

of the women felt hypertenSIOn was dangerous durmg pregnancy When asked about means of lowermg

blood pressure, many women suggested gomg to the doctor (44 percent) or takmg mec:hc1Oes (12 percent)

Other suggesuons meluded changmg the diet «5 percent), rest (12 percent), dnnkmg coca cola (4 percent) and

"noth1Og" (3 percent) These findmgs mc:hcate a relatively good level of awareness of hypertenSIOn and what

to do about It, winch could be enhanced and remforced 10 the educational matenals

Quesuons about specific symptoms showed that 43 percent of the women surveyed had nouced

swellmg 10 their feet dunng the current pregnancy and 59 percent ldentlfied tins as a potenual problem They

suggested elevaung their feet (24 percent), eaung less salt (24 percent), resung (20 percent) and go1Og to the

doctor (11 percent) tf the swelling appeared "bad"

Forty-SIX percent of the women surveyed reported headaches durmg the current pregnancy, and 58

percent Identlfied thIS as a potential problem tf frequent and severe Women suggested seemg the doctor (38

percent), takmg mec:hc1Oe (16 percent), resung (11 percent) or domg nothmg (20 percent) for headaches

A surprlSmg 25 percent of the women surveyed reported expenenc10g blurred VISion durmg the

current pregnancy, and 76 percent felt thIS was a dangerous symptom The maJonty (58 percent) felt women

With thIS symptom should see a doctor Others suggested eaung well (14 percent), talong vltam10s (9

percent), and "drops" (2 percent) The references to food and vltam10s suggest that they asSOC13ted blurred

VISion With weakness

When asked what the word diabetes meant to them, women surveyed rephed that It meant "high

sugar" (23 percent), 1Ovolved "blood problems" (8 percent), or was caused by eaung too much sugar (9

percent) Only 2 percent satd that they themselves had c:habetes, and 96 percent ldentlfied It as dangerous

The figure for women repomng dtabetes IS low for tins populauon, and lffiphes that some pregnant women

may have thiS condition but be unaware of It. Quesuons about symptoms such as excessive thirst (reported

by 65 percent) are difficult to mterpret smce Tijuana has a hot, dry chmate Only 11 percent of the women

thought such thirst nught be dangerous
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WeIght and weight gam The women surveyed were asked If they had ever had "a baby who was

born weIgh10g too httle II Of the respondents who reported havmg at least one prevIous hve bIrth, 29 5

percent saId "yes" ThIs IS a lugh proportIOn of the women, even when we consIder that the queStIon IS

based on womens' perceptions and recall rather than actual, rehably recorded. baby weights When asked

why babIes are born welghmg too httle. 87 percent of all the women saId poor nutrItIon, whIle another 6

percent saId lack of vltanuns These responses mdIcate that women are well aware of the relatIonshIp

between dIet 10 pregnancy and the baby's weight

Women were asked how much they thought the baby should weigh Responses ranged from 1

kIlogram to 6 kIlograms, but the mean was 316 kIlograms and the median was three Women's responses

were scored as correct or mcorrect (too heavy or too hgbt) and the resultmg scores were cross-tabulated With

prenatal care mitIatIon patterns, but no SignIficant dlfferences emerged EssentIally, most women (84 percent)

had correct ImpressIons of the Ideal weIght of a baby

Women's perceptIons of therr own weIght gam were more comphcated. Responses to a question

about total weight gam In pregnancy ranged from 1 kIlograms to 30 In addItIon, a thrrd of the women

sampled saId they dId not know the answer The median response was 7 kIlograms, but tlus does not take

Into account the number of women who saId "0 n Women's responses were grouped Into three categones,

low, adequate, and lugh Of those who responded to thIS questIon, 53 percent were m the low group, 35

percent had a correct response, and 12 percent overestImated pregnancy weight gam When these findIngs

were cross-tabulated With InItIatIon of prenatal care patterns, the dlfferences were statIstically SignIficant (elu

square =10 31, DF =1, P < 05) Late and nonusers of prenatal care were more hkely to be m the low

weIght gam group (64 7 percent and 66 7 percent, respectIvely) as compared to early care Imtlators (488

percent) Of the three groups, early mltlators were most lIkely to be In the adequate or accurate weight gam

estimate group (403 percent as compared to 255 percent for the late lDltIators and 148 percent for the

nommttators)

It IS not clear whether early use of prenatal care servIceS lDcreases women's knowledge, or whether

more knowledgeable women are more hkely to seek earher prenatal care In all hkehhood, there IS an

mteracuve pattern

The women surveyed were asked If women should eat more, less, or the same amount of food dunng

pregnancy, and also, whether they actually ate more, less, or the same Of the total sample, 54 percent saId

they should eat more, 35 percent saId the same, and 11 percent SaId less We were surpnsed that only a

httle over half the sample saId more, although tlus IS consistent WIth the vaned expectatIons for weight gam

We exammed thiS vanable for teenagers (13-19) and adults (20 and over) and found that the teens were more

likely to thmk they should eat more (65 7 percent) than the adults (50 5 percent), whIle the adults were more

likely to say the same (38 4 percent as compared to 25 7 percent for the teens) (ChI square 7 58. DF = 2,

p < 05)

The response to the questIon on actual eating patterns (more, less, or the same amounts) showed that

fewer women (46 percent) saId they actually ate more, 32 8 percent saId they ate the same amount, and 21

percent saId they ate less than before becomIng pregnant Agam, teens and adult women dIffered
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slgmficantly, With proportIonately more teens (58 7 percent) saymg they ate more than before becommg

pregnant than adults (423 percent) Twenty-one percent of the teens satd they ate the same as before m

companson to 36 percent of the adults, whIle approXImately 20 percent m both groups satd they ate less than

before (Chi square = 1028, OF =2, P < 01)

Anemia. The use of lIOn capsules was exammed ID relatIon to prenatal care lDltIatIon patterns

Early IDltIators were slgmficantly more bkely to be taIang tron (62 9 percent) than late (50 6 percent) or

nonusers (13 percent) (CJu square = 5085, OF = 2, P < (01) Ounng the ethnography, frequent references

were made to vltamms and tron, and the word anemIa was used to refer to "weak blood "

Plea or eatIng earth was reported by four respondents and IS often perceIVed as bemg assocIated WIth

anemia. Women were embarrassed about thIS behaVIOr and usually hid It from famIly members Clay was

the preferred substance, although "white" dIrt was also mentIoned as popular Some women bought

magnesium tablets from pharmacies for thIs purpose

Eighty-sIX percent of the women surveyed saId they knew that some women eat earth Of the

explanatIons gIven, the most common was that the baby felt ltke It (6 percent), the mother needed vltamms (7

percent), the mother needed tron (3 percent), and that It IS "refreshmg" (1 percent) Twenty eight percent SaId

they have had the desIre to eat earth, wlnle 73 percent satd they had noL Eighteen percent saId they wanted

to eat magnesIUm tablets, and 8 percent (37 women) satd they had eaten one or more magnesIUm cubes

doong tins pregnancy

The women surveyed were asked a number of questIons about tron doong pregnancy (These

questIons were actually asked earher m the mtemew than the questIons on anemIa to aVOid a bIaS about Imks

between Iron and anemIa.) When asked what functIon lI'on had, 22 percent satd It makes the bones stronger

(denser), 21 percent SaId It was good for the body, and 22 percent satd It was good for the baby Smce

these answers were not mutually exclUSive (women could give multIple answers), It IS clear that many women

did not have a response to thiS questIon

Ounng the ethnography, the concept that lI'on can only be absorbed 10 the early part of pregnancy

emerged Women mdIcated that there was no pomt m takmg It after the first few months smce "It wouldn't

do any good" We asked the women m the survey about thIS Of the 330 women respond1Og, 34 percent

thought It was only absorbed dunng the fIrst three months of pregnancy, 27 percent thought It was absorbed

through the middle penod as well, 11 percent thought towards the end, and 20 percent thought It would be

used throughout the pregnancy Nme percent had other alternatIves It IS noteworthy that so many women

dId not tInnk Iron could be used after the first and second tnmesters 'I1us has lffiphcatIons for educatIonal

matenals

When asked about Iron lDjecuons, 45 percent of the women satd they had received them The

ethnography revealed that women often felt any medicatIon was more effectIve Jf gIven by mjectIon, winch IS

why thiS questIon was asked dunng the survey FIfty-four percent reported takmg tron tablets durmg tins

pregnancy

Food and rood habIts "Ounng pregnancy one should eat well because what one eats, the baby eats,

and a baby should be well nounshed" (Mana, TIjuana, MeXICO)
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Dunng the ethnographic phase, women Identrlied relauvely few food restncUons Most of these were

confmed to foods consldered bitter or aClwc, such as lemons and chlles These foods are clasSified as "cold,n

and other cold foods such as Ice and Ice cream are also aVOlded because they mlght cause cohc (stomach

pmns) The women thought tlus would make the fetus uncomfortable and make It turn around and upset the

stomach ACid foods are also seen as possibly causmg chmcual, or a red rash on the fetus' buttocks

Other metary restrictions noted dunng the ethnograpluc phase mclude coffee (the caffeme IS seen as

bad for the baby), salt ("because It makes your feet swell"), sodas ("the gas IS bad and harms the stomach"),

too many white flour toruIlas and pasta, lard, and 011 because "they make the mother and chl1d too fat" and

pork "because of the httle anlmals It contams" These attltudes reflect a good awareness of some of the

actual dIetary hazards dunng pregnancy

The survey contmned a questton on wroch foods are good for you dunng pregnancy Up to 12 foods

could be coded. The responses were used to generate a food knowledge score, whtch was based on a sum of

"correct" answers ThIS showed generally good knowledge, remforcmg the ethnographiC fmdmgs The mean

for the sample was menuornng four healthy foods, the range was zero to ten Good foods menuoned

mcluded meat, mtlk, fISh, chicken, eggs, and lenuls The food knowledge score was posluvely correlated With

educatton ( R = 143, DF =442. P < 001) and length of reSidence 10 Tijuana ( R = 1520, DF =434, P <

001) Early mluators of prenatal sernces also had higher food knowledge scores than late 1Oluators or

nonusers of prenatal care (Cht square =13 3, DF =4. P < 01)

Food cravmgs 10 pregnancy were recogmzed and satisfied whenever poSSible Some women beheved

that If crav10gs were not attended to, the baby would be born With Its mouth open. askmg for food

Quesuons 10 the survey about crav10gs revealed that tItey were most often attnbuted to tIte baby's desrre for

certaIn foods (47 percent of the 273 women who responded to thlS quesuon) or to the effects of the

pregnancy Itself (24 percent) Of 438 women. 88 percent felt women should eat the foods they craved

Perceived consequences of not domg tItlS mcluded a spontaneous ahomon (27 percent), premature bIrth (6

percent), and baby born With Its mouth open (16 percent)

Stress, rest and activity Dormg the ethnographIc phase. women talked about the dangers of coraJes

or strong emottonal upsets Cora]ltos, or lIttle upsets, hke havmg to repnmand a chtld. are not dangerous,

but With coraJes one's face gets hot and one gets upset

One concern frequently expressed dunng tIte ethnography was that the baby would get stuck. or

adhere to the woman's abdomen Thts was called enca]o or pega Enca]o was thought to be brought on by

too much rest or IY10g on the same Side too much Women went to the sobadora to get a massage to free

up the baby

The women surveyed were asked why pega or encaJo occurs FIfty-one percent smd It was due to

sleepmg or lymg down, whtle another 40 percent smd It was due to not exerclSlng The remmnmg women

expressed a varIety of other reasons, or did not respond to the questton (70 women) When asked what to do

about the problem, 16 percent of those who rephed (317 women) smd they would go to a masseuse, 33

percent satd they would massage themselves, 19 percent would do nothmg, 8 percent would go to a doctor.

and the remmnder had a vanety of other strategtes
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Women 10 the ethnographic sample summanzed Ideal care dunng pregnancy as mearung mud

exercise, no abrupt movements, rest, takIng vltarnmS. and eatmg well Most women felt that they should not

hft heavy objects as tlus could lead to bleedIng and mlscamage One woman stated lilt's not good to bft

heavy objects, gam much weight, work hard. sweep or bend much II Another satd "One should not get hIt

or bumped and should not lIft heavy thmgs. but, what can you do, you have to have water n TIns statement

refers to the fact that the need to fetch and carry water means that her actual behaVIor cannot conform to the

Ideal of not bftmg heavy dungs

These findmgs mdIcate that whIle women belIeve they should aVOId heavy work. there are also

culturally dermed problems that arIse from too lIttle actIVity Cultural norms, then, remforce a moderate level

of actIVity and some rest.

Commumcatwn patterns
Survey results showed the most frequent sources of health 1Oformauon can be classIfied mto the

general categooes of mass medIa. mterpersonal commUOlcatIOn With laypersons. and mterpersonal

commumcatIon With health professIOnals

As shown m table 8, the doctor was the smgle most Important source of health mformatlon (84

percent) The second most frequent source was teleVISion (52 percent), and the thIrd most frequent source

was frIends and relatIves (mostly the mother or mother-m-law) Table 8 also shows that mass media are a

powerful source of health mformatlon, and that women frequently read ponted matenals m the form of health

pamphlets and magazmes for health mformatlon ThIs was often Iterated by the women studIed

ethnographically, who preferred one-on-one contact With health prOViders, pamphlets, and radIo or teleVISion

shows as sources of mformatIon Other studies have shown that Hlspamc women have read pamphlets With

health mformatIon, partIcularly those obtamed from health Sites (Alcalay et at 1988)

By contrast, newspapers were not an appropnate medium to reach thIs populatIon These results are

consistent With other studies (Alcalay et at 1988) that have found sUOllar patterns of media use among low

mcome HispanICS 10 the DOlted States

CommUnIcatIon With laypeople can be an Important source of health 1OformatIon for thIS populatIon,

partIcularly With relatIves or frIends The only health expertS that were Slgmficant sources of health

InformatIon were doctors. and to a more lImited degree. nurses

There were relatIvely few statIstIcal dIfferences between pnmlparous and multIparous women 10 terms

of theIr commumcatIon patterns MultIparous women were more hkely to use the radio (p < 01) and the

phySICIan (p < (01) than were prlffilparoUS women. and were generally more lIkely to report health programs

as sources of 1OformatIon (OF =441. F =11 78, P < (01) Women who started USIDg prenatal care servICes

early 10 theIr pregnancy were more lIkely to watch teleVISion (p < OS) and obtam mformatIon from theIr

doctor than were late or nOOlmtIators (p < (01) In general. early mltlators were greater users of mass media

than the other two groups ( DF = 439, F = 500, P < 01), but the mam dIfference IS With the nOOlDltlators

(Scheffe procedure SignIficant at the 05 level)
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Table 8 Sources of Health Informauon

Source Number Percentage

Mass medIa

TelevISIon 230 52

RadIO 144 32

Newspaper 53 12
Weekly paper 23 5

Pamphlets 212 48

PIcture books 95 21

Magazmes 186 42

Interpersonal commumcauon laypersons

Relauves 174 39
Nelghbors 174 39
Fnends 218 49

Interpersonal commumcatton health professIOnals

MidWife 39 9

Doctor 374 84
SOCial worker 76 17

Nurse 133 30
PharmacISt 51 12

Table 9 provides a breakdown of the types of broadcast medIa, pnnt media. and group partIclpatton

used as commumcaUon sources 10 dus populauon The hIgh proporuon of women who reported ltSten10g to

musIc programs on the radio IS of parucular 10terest

These findIngs were conSIstent With the ethnographic findiDgs, where women often talked 10 detad

about mfonnauon they had obtamed One women reported heanng a radio program on pregnancy where It

was smd that a pregnant woman's baby med mSlde because she took too many pills at once The woman

who recalled dus sald that IS one reason she trles not to take medicauon when she IS pregnant TeleVISIOn

and radio novels were also menttoned frequently, as 10 the survey Women also spoke of see10g posters 10

cbmcs, and could often descnbe PlCtures and messages 10 detad
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CommUDIcatlOD Phase

The purpose of tlus phase was to apply the results of both the ethnographic and survey phases to the

development of a health educabon campatgn usmg mass medta and other appropnate means to meet the

Idenbfied needs of the target populabon

Methodology

The development of the health educaoon campaIgn 1Ovolved two steps

1 Assessment of the ethnographtc and survey results to Identtfy areas of mterventton m pregnancy-

related behavIOrs and commumcatton patterns of the target populatton (done durmg autumn 1988)

2 Design of a health educatton campwgn based on the results of study ThIs step 10cluded the

followmg stages

• deslgnmg health educatton matenals (autumn 1988),

• pretesbng format and content of these matenals 10 focus groups (wmter 1989),

• producmg sample matenals and further focus group tesong (sprmg 1989),

• producmg final matenals 10 format for mass reproductton (spnng and summer 1989)

Focus groups were conducted to document the responses to three components of the pooted health

educatton matenals program a poster, a calendar, and an 1Oformatlonal brochure (the rattonale for selecung

these formats IS discussed later) In a focus group, a relattvely small group of people (5-15) who represent

the audtence for the 1OterventlOn are asked to attend a meeung where thelI' opmIOns Will be sought A leader

gUides the dtscusslOn based on a set of questtons and test matenals (photos, slogans, and so on) and a

recorder wntes down the responses (see Scnmshaw and Hurtado 1987 for a more detaIled dtscussion of thIS

process) Often, refreshments are served and other ways may be found to thank people for theIr trouble For

thIs proJect, we told women we would be aslang for thelI' Ideas on how to help women learn more about how

to take care of themselves dunng pregnancy We told them a doctor (usually Dr Rosa Luna) would be

ava1lable at the conclUSIOn of the sessIOn to answer questtons The quesuons themselves were also useful

sources of 1Oformaoon about women's concerns and 1Oformatton needs

As shown 10 table 10, there were two basiC types of focus groups. one to gwde the format deciSIOns

and the other to pretest proposed content of the matenals

For the first type of focus group, women were shown two to four dIfferent graphtc Ideas (posters.

pamphlets, calendars, and so on) DISCUSSions were also held on other formats. such as small group

dtscusslOns 10 chmcs Women's responses were documented. and thiS mformatton was subsequently used to

make the format deciSions for each component of the campatgn Four focus groups of thIs type were

conducted

In the second type of focus group. women were asked to respond to proposed graphtc Ideas and

wntten messages for a gIven component of the campmgn For example, several calendar formats, messages.

and graphiCS would be compared (see appendix D for examples) The responses from these groups were used

to ref10e further the graphiC elements and wordtng of messages A total of nme focus groups of tlus type

were conducted (see table 10) This means that focus group results are often In the form of statements such

as "Both groups preferred to see people eattng rather than Just food. n Each focus group served to narrow

down the chOiCes of matenals and to gmde the format
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Table 9 General Commumcauon Patterns

Commumcatton source

TV programs women watch

News

Soap operas

FIlms

Women's programs

MUSICal

ChIldren

Talk shows

Health

Commumty servIce

Radio programs women lIsten to

News

MUSIC

Talk shows

CommunIty semce

Soap operas

RehgIOus

Health

Pnnt medIa used

Story books

Magazmes

Newspapers

Group partlCIpatton (weekly or monthly)

Church

NeIghborhood group

PTA

Umon

Percentage

72

76
70

33

42

45

43

45

33

59

80
36

26
13

9

34

23

33

35

43

16

12

2

•

•

All 13 focus groups were conducted by a team of four tramed field researchers For every focus

group, the research team prepared a gwde that specIfied an obJecttve m terms of the decISIon or actton that

would result from the focus group The guIdes contaIned questtons desIgned to evoke responses from the

group that could be used to assess four different concepts

comprehensIOn

cred1bI1Ity

cultural acceptability and relevance

appeal
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After each focus group, the research team subnutted a detatIed observational report and a summary

report of responses relevant to decISIons or actions Not only dId all members of the research team conSIder

thIs report, but It was also reVIewed m detatI WIth the deSIgn consultant responSIble for the actual production

of the matenals

Table 10 Focus Groups

TopICS dIscussed

General themes and formats

Poster wordmg and graphICS

Calendar wordmg and graphICS

Pamphlet wordmg

Number of groups conducted

4

3

4

2

CampaIgn messages
The most slgrnficant areas pertammg to prenatal health care based on the survey and ethnograpluc

data are descnbed below

Access to care Research results mwcated that about a thIrd of the women who were mtemewed

wd not use fonnal health servIces for prenatal health care Ethnograpluc fmdmgs revealed that many women

thought prenatal care was not necessary If they were feebng well. or that It was too much trouble to bother

WIth Thus. one message needed to emphasIZe that women should have a prenatal exammatlon at least three

ttmes dormg pregnancy at the begmnmg of pregnancy, at the mIddle, and towards the end. The ratIonale for

these three pomts 10 tIme IS unplIclt 10 the lIterature reVIew and IS pnmanly medIcal If women are malong

relatively few VISIts anyway, the detectIon of rugh nsk condItIons may be the most Important functIon of

prenatal care For thIS purpose, women should be seen as soon as poSSIble m pregnancy and then agam 10

the middle and last tnmesters The Importance of StartIng prenatal care early m the pregnancy was

emphaSIzed. The need for some basIC contI0111ty of care was also stressed

Nutrition Our data mdIcated two major areas to be addressed weIght and anem13

Women lacked knowledge about the amOlmt of weIght they should gam dunng pregnancy, however.

therr responses were more accwate about the amount the newborn was expected to weigh Most women

responded that If the newborn were to weIgh three lalograms. for example, they should gam about three

lalograms of weIght dunng theIr pregnancy Both the ethnographic data and the focus groups revealed that

many women were not aware of what, beSIdes the baby. accounted for pregnancy weIght gam Also. many

felt pressure from the baby's father not to get "too faL" Furthermore. many women who did attend clmIcs

and were weIghed there were not told what they weIghed and what thell rate of weIght should be Thus, a

goal for the carnpatgn was to commUnIcate the need to gam gradually between 10 and 12 ktlograms dunng

pregnancy (slgOlficantly more than the weIght of the fetus). and to commuOIcate thIs to men as well as to

women
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EIghty-two percent of the women asSOCIated anemm WIth poor nutrItIon Results from the survey

Idenufied a poSIuve awareness of the need for Iron dwmg pregnancy and Iron deficIency m the form of

anemIa as a nsk factor In addiuon, women IdentIfied that they knew anemIa dunng pregnancy was bad for

the baby AnemIa was also a bIg preoccupatIon of women swdIed m the ethnography phase and was aVidly

discussed m the focus groups PICa (eatIng clay or dIrt) was blamed on anemIa Fmally, clmICIaDS m

TIjuana have Idenufied anemIa as a problem for thIS population Vnamms were IdentIfied by women m all

phases of the research as "good for the body" and "glVlng strength" Because the study found that Vltarnms

were VIewed as lffiportant 10 thIS culture, espectally dunng pregnancy, they can be conSIdered a culturally

acceptable vehIcle for preventIng anemIa. A goal for the campaIgn mcluded messages to prevent anemIa

through good nutritIon and talcmg vltarnms

RISks durmg pregnancy The data from all three phases showed that women needed more

mformatlOn on symptoms they can detect that could be early warnmg SIgnS of nsks to the pregnancy In

partIcular, women were fearful of chIldbIrth and related complIcations, 10cludmg cesanan secuon Therefore

the campaIgn mcluded messages encouragmg women to consult a phySICIaD If dunng pregnancy they noted

any of the followmg lIst of symptoms

Prunary Messages (calendar and brochure)

Strong headaches

Swollen feet and hands (excessIve sweIlmg)

Crampmg and It was too early to delIver

Vagmal bleeding

Secondary Messages (brochure only)

Fever or ChIlls

Nausea

RapId weIght loss

Movements of the baby discontInued

Problems unnatIng

ExcesSIve thIrSt

These symptoms were selected on the basIS of the more senous complIcations of pregnancy as Judged

from the lIterature and by the team phySICIans Many hours were spent m team meetIngs as well as m the

focus groups trymg to descnbe symptoms 10 ways that the women could understand and Identify The final

symptom lIst above did not mc1ude everythmg the phYSICIaDS would have WIshed, but contams what IS

feasIble for women to IdentIfy themselves

ChOICe of medra

In accordance WIth basIC pnnCIPalS of health education, a three-uered strategy was employed.

1 Ra1Se the conSCIOusness of the target populatIon Why should prenatal care be unportant to

you?

2 DlSsemmate mformatIon How can you take better care of yourself dunng pregnancy?

3 Remforce messages over tIme What will remmd you of ways to take better care of yourself
dunng pregnancy?
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GIven the results from the survey and the ethnograpbtc study, we should have desIgned and created a
teleVISIon show, a radIo show, a pamphlet, and arranged for long one-on-one dIscUSSIOns between doctor and
patIent GIven the resources of thIs prOject and of health programs thoughout the wor~ these preferences of

women were not all feasIble TeleVISIon IS too expenSIve and dIfficult to sustam for most health programs

Overcrowded clmics do not penmt the luxury of long conversatIons WIth staff, and even radIo programs are

dIfficult to create and mamtaIn, although we do recommend talk shows or bnef mformatIonal shows WIth

local doctors wherever poSSIble Of the preferences expressed by women m the survey, only the pamphlet

was feasIble

Durmg the ethnography, we noticed calendars m every home, many given away each year by local

busmesses that mcluded advertIsmg messages For example, as one of the mternewers noted "She had a

wall calendar from the pharmacy hangmg next to the door It In addItIon, posters were often seen around

TIjuana and m chmcs and pharmacIes Therefore, we selected prmted matenals m the fonn of a poster. a

calendar, and a health pamphlet for the campaIgn (see appendIx D for text and photographs of these

matenals)

The poster consIsts mostly of a VISual message WIth mlDlmal text to support the unage, Its purpose IS

to mcrease women's awareness of the senousness of pregnancy, as well as the unportance of bemg mformed

and takmg good care of themselves Posters were chosen as a vISually attractive way of capturmg women's

attentIon and dtrectIng It onto the camPaIgn's maID goal The poster portrays a young pregnant woman The

pregnancy IS advanced far enough to be ObVIOUS, but IS clearly 10 the second rather than tbtrd trunester Thts

delIberate difference 10 emphasIS when compared to most other posters about pregnancy. was to show that

attention should be given to the pregnancy early on

FIve conSCIOusness ralSmg messages were pretested WIth the mtent of selectIng one or denvmg a

pnmary message chosen by the partICIpants to go WIth the photo on the poster The followmg messages were

pretested VIa focus groups (a) Pregnancy IS somethmg senous (el embarazo es cosa sma), (b) I want you to

be healthy (qulero que estes sana), (c) have a healthy baby (tenga un hebe saludable), (d) every pregnancy 18

dIfferent (cada embarazo es diferente), and (e) prevent comphcatIons (prevenga las compllcaclOnes) Upon

conductmg focus groups WIth health care profesSIonals and commumty partICIpants, a new message was

denved and retested PartIcIpants chose "Pregnancy 18 a senous matter mfonn yourself, take care of

yourself It However, the research team was concerned WIth remforcmg the need for lDlttattng prenatal care

durmg the early stage of pregnancy, consequently. data from both the ethnography and survey were used to

add an additional call to action m the poster "Seek medical care (at least) at the begmnmg, the rmddle, and

the end of pregnancy"

When selectIng the unage/photo for all the matenals, SIX different unages/photos were presented,

mdependently from the messages, to ehclt responses from partICIpants The focus group moderator probed

mto partICIpants' reaCtIons by askmg such questlons as (a) What does thIs photo say to you? (b) What does

It lDSpxre you to do? (c) What would you change about thIS photo? (d) WhICh photo most remmds you of

prenatal care? These questIons are a small representatlon of the questlons used as most questIons were based

on the partICIpants' reaCtIons It soon became clear WhIch Images sparked Immediate negatIve reactIon or no

comprehenSIOn of the mtended message As a result, we selected a couple of photos for further teStIng WIth
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dIfferent focus groups The fmal Image the women selected was that of a young pregnant woman. dressed m

"pretty" clothes. and show1Og an abdomen mwcatmg pregnancy

Note that throughout the process of selectmg both the message and the lffiage, the two were tested

simultaneously for consistency The final message and photo were also tested together to assure that the

women were percelVlng the 10tended message

The Idea of the calendar was pretested 10 the focus group disCUSSIOn after we notlced many calendars

10 homes dunng the ethnographIc phase The women satd that they would welcome an attractive calendar for

dISplay m their homes They explamed that It can serve a dual educational purpose first, It wJ1l remmd

them of the appropnate behaVIOr dmmg pregnancy, and second, It Will also educate the famtly, thus creating a

more supportive environment. The calendar was deSIgned to proVide cues to actlon for the four mam areas

Idenufied by the survey where key 1Ofonnauon was needed for thts populauon use of prenatal health care

services at least three urnes dunng the pregnancy, weight, nutntlon, and nsk prevenuon

The calendar balances VISual elements WIth text Several Images were tested for each topiC The

ones finally selected reflect the chOIces of the women 10 the focus groups The women stated that they

preferred photographs to drawmgs Also, women asked that a happy\proud lookmg man be m the PIctureS

showmg a woman bemg weIghed and a woman eatmg smce men tend to object to weight gam They wanted

thelI' spouses to see that eating and gammg some weight dunng pregnancy was good For slIDllar reasons, a

man was added to the PICture of a woman obtammg health care

A calendar was chosen so that women could hang It m their homes and therefore be exposed to the

messages frequently The calendar's design pennits use year after year, as the months can be changed

WIthout haVing to get a new calendar every year The calendar should be promoted by the local merna and

dIStnbuted free of charge through a variety of commuruty outlets

The health pamphlet was designed to proVide a more detatled explanation about each of the areas

Identified as unportant for the campatgn This survey, m adwuon to other stuwes, has shown that pamphlets

are an effecuve way to reach HlSpamc women With health mfonnatlon The pamphlet's cover has the same

picture as on the poster (see appendix D), and the text mcludes a senes of Simple questtons and answers on

the same ISsues as the calendar Each answer provIdes m-depth mformauon about the reasons the actions

promoted are lIDportant for a posltlve pregnancy outcome The mtentlon IS to make thIS brochure avatlable

through commumty organlZatlons, pnvate phYSICians, clmtcs, and local teleViSIOn and radto stattons

The followlOg messages about prenatal care, denved from the ethnographiC study, survey, and

hterature research, were pretested for cred1bthty, acceptablhty, relevance, and comprehensIOn of messages

1 Seek medical care (at least) at the begmnmg, the middle, and the end of pregnancy

2 Seek medical care If dunng your pregnancy you notice

• vagmal bleedmg

• strong abdommal pmns

• excessive thlISt

• excessive swelhng of the hands and feet

• any other concerns that worry (you)

3 (You) can prevent anemia by eaung well and talang Vltamms
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4 Dunng pregnancy It IS Important to gam 10 to 12 lolograms DISCUSS WIth your doctor what

your Ideal weight gam should be

Pretestmg these messages allowed us to mochfy the wordIng to mcrease clanty and detatl Verbal

and nonverbal responses revealed a great deal of mformatton, parttcularly about the areas 10 WhICh the women

clearly needed more educatlon For example, many women Identlfied excessIve thtrSt as a symptom of

pregnancy, but few understood the health lffipbcatIons mvolved Consequently, dus IS an area deservmg

greater emphasIS These sessIons also revealed how the women dtffered, partlcularly 10 therr level of

knowledge about prenatal care It became clear that a very basIC level of prenatal care edueatlon m the

proposed health educatIon matenals was needed to sattsfy the needs of all women of TIJuana.

A vanety of tmages to be 10cluded 10 the brochure were pretested. GIven the chOtce of usmg either

a shll hfe draw10g or a still hfe photo, the women preferred the still hfe drawmg The vanous trnages

pretested ranged from PICtures WIth the husband, a female doctor, a dtsplay of food. the famtly gathered at a

table With a balanced meal, and the woman welghmg herself 10 her husband's presence The most frequent

comment was an overwhelmmg desrre for the husband's parttclpahon throughout the pregnancy

The ISsue of famtly support was Idenufied as an essenual factor contnbutmg to a healthy pregnancy

11us find10g msptred the CIeahon of one of the songs that romanucally emphasIZeS the man's trnportant role

dunng pregnancy (see appendtx D)

The last element for the campmgn was a demonstratIOn cassette of two songs, composed and

produced 10 draft form (see appendtx D) The survey data mdtcated that radIo has a htgh potenual to reach

thts audIence With a mean hstenmg tlme for thts sample of seven hours per day The songs were Ideally

sutted to dramauzmg two campmgn messages, nutntton and paternal supporL

Both the ethnographIc and focus group results supported the tmportance of radto as mdtcated by the

survey respondents Here, several altemattve formats are avatlable bnef advertisements, songs, senaltzed

stones, and adVice or talk shows (With or WithOut telephone call-m) Women were parttcularly attracted by

the Idea of songs, which IS why we developed some We felt that senahzed stones were beyond the scope

of thIS project and would have llffilted use SInce they would not bear repebbon

Another format we strongly recommend, WhICh could be developed locally m dIfferent regIOns. IS an

adVIce or talk show Women repeatedly mdtcated they wanted one-on-one commumcabon, whIch IS not

feaSIble An adVIce show, however, can feel qmte l8ttrnate and one-on-one We suggest putung

knowledgeable and arttculate phYSICIanS together WIth local radto stauons for bnef adVIce or talk shows that

could run weekly or more often for an mdefmlte penod of ttme

Although teleVISion was Idenufied as an Important source of health mformauon for the target

populauon. It was not used for the followmg reasons

1 The fleeung nature of teleVISion messages CommumcaUon research has shown that teleVISIon IS

not effecuve 10 provldtng mformatton or changmg behavIOrs on complex matters that need to be

commumcated clearly and repeuhvely 10 order to be adopted Because of these [mdIngs, the muluple

messages and behaViors promoted by the prenatal care campmgn made teleVlSlon a less appropnate chOtce

than pnnted matenal

2 The extremely high cost of teleViSIOn producuon, whtch IS beyond the project's budget.
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Thus a poster, a calendar, a pamphlet, and songs appeared to be a good compromtse that combmes

attracUve vISual components WIth relevant text These chOices also offered some guarantee of permanence,

parucularly the calendar and the pamphlet

ConclusIODS and Recommendations

At the beg1Oo1Og of thts prOject, two of the InvestIgators traveled to MeXICO City to seek sumlar

projects and educatIonal matenals to test or adapt for the TIjuana area A number of projects for trammg

health workers were IdentIfied, as were several pnmary health care and chIld SurvIval projects They found

nothmg that focused specIfically on pregnancy WIth the detail produced by thiS project

At the begmnmg of the study the iSsue of the degree of need for the TIjUana area was reused. Our

research found that tack of or madequate transport IS a senous constramt 10 the prOViSion of health care In the

CIty Itself, and even more senous 10 the rural areas Pnvate sector and government facIlIues constramed

access to health care In terms of therr phYSICal access (distance and travel tIme), and quahficatIons requrred to

receIve care at a parucular facility ACcesSIblhty In terms of dIstance or travel tIme and 10 tenos of

congesuon or WaItIng ume vanes greatly for reSidents of dIfferent parts of Tijuana

More Important, women vaned greatly 10 therr actual use of biomedical prenatal care and 10 therr

perceptlOos of the need for such care Our ethnography, survey, and focus groups revealed key areas of

mfonoatIon that could be provIded to women through a senes of mutually remforcmg educatIonal strategies

The next step

This project went only as far as produc1Og camera ready educatIonal matenals Two pnvate

orgamzatIons In Tijuana (a phannaceutIcal company and a drugstore chaIn) have agreed to fund the producuon

of the calendar and the pamphlet In addItIon, a Umted States pharmaceutIcal fIrm and an mternatIonal health

care agency have expressed mterest 10 underwntIng the productIon of these matenals One group IS IOterested

10 adaptIng the matenals to local cultures 10 other LatIn Amencan countries through additIonal focus groups

Photographs would be redone to suIt local populatIons

The second step should be to test the matenals usmg an operatIons research desIgn ThIS would

mvolve collectmg baselme mformatIon 10 test and control commumbes, then dissemtnatIng the matenals 10 the

test commumtIes for a tIme EvaluatIon would conSIst of repeatIng the basehne studies to measme

knowledge, attItudes, and behaVIOrs, and poSSIbly changes 10 outcome, although thIS would need such a large

populatIon that It mIght not be cost effectIve Funding IS currently belOg sought for thIS purpose

D,ssem,naIWn of research findmgs

ThIS prOject has many audiences One is the readers of Umled States and InternatIonal health

Journals The second is the many health planners and health care proVIders at local levels, parucularly In

MeXICO The thrrd is the women who are the Intended recIpients of the matenals

Drs Luna and Rivera will focus on thIS second group The UABC has an agreement WIth the

Federal SecretarIat for Health that proVides for mternshIps for Its medIcal stIldents ThIs establIshes a

functIonal mtegratIon of profeSSIOnal medIcal and human servICes traIOlOg In the servIce delIvery centers

Thus, the UABC and the MeXIcan government have combmed forces and our project has the potentIal for
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Impacnng thea Jotnt efforts A senes of conference and workshop presentahons and tn-service trammg

sesslOns IS bemg planned

Pubhcahons are planned for Mexican. US. and mtemauonal outlets The research team has planned

a senes of papers to follow tlus report as outlIned below

• patterns of prenatal care utIhzatIon.

• the use of mass media for dtssemmatIng mformatIon and the deSign of InformatIonal matenals,

the core findtngs of the survey and ethoograpJucal work,

food-related belIefs and behavIOrs dunng pregnancy (WIth parucuIar emphasIS 00 the

ethnographIc findmgs).

deta1led findtngs denved from the focus groups.

polIcy ImplIcatIons of women's health mformallon sources.

analysIS of the advantages and dISadvantages of the combmatIoo of methodologIes used,

attItudes toward pregnancy and behaVIOrs of the women swdted and ImplIcauons for program

pIanrung and cbrucal work

Evaluahon of the ICRW program In relahon to thIS prOject

The ICRW program under WhICh thIS research was conducted proVIded a great deal more than

fundmg The mteIleclIlaI support and stImulatIon were very Important to the quahty of the work poSSible

under the conttact as well as to our morale The sense of mterconnectedness to other prOjects was also

extremely Important The summanes of other projects prOVIded both a context and a sumulus for our own

We feel that we undertook an extremely ambluous project for the relatIvely short amount of tIme

allocated Anyone of our three phases could have been done In the tIme frame of dIe entIre project, mstead,

we dId all three If forced to chose fewer phases. we would do dIe ethnography. matenaIs deSign, and focus

groups and omIt dIe survey Nevertheless. we learned some thmgs from the survey (such as the mIStaken

views of weIght gam) that we dtd not learn m the ethnography Also, the survey allowed us to quanUfy

many concepts, such as the vanous nsks m pregnancy Much of the mformauon generated 10 the

ethnography gUIded the survey to such an extent that we could oot unagme domg WIthout tlus phase

It was dtfficult. but well worth while. to work 10 two countnes through two mSUlIltIons Ideally, we

should have had more tIme to work through each phase 10 both mstIwuons and to have fuller dISCUSSIon With

faculty and students We skipped many of the socIal rucetIes so Important to mternatIonal work and forged

ahead to meet our goals and our tImetables It IS a trIbute to a remarkable team and to excellent support

from the ICRW dIat we succeeded
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AppendIx B EducatIOnal Matenals

CALENDAR FORMAT AND COpy
JUNE 28, 1989

I Calendar Fonnat
Based on results of focus groups, we wtll use the calendar format WIth three dIfferent photographs

and a graphIC representatIon for a total of four topiCS

II Copy

El Embarazo es Cosa Sena
Infonnate y Cuufate

Busca atencl6n medIca al pnnclplo, a medIados, y al fmal de to embarazo aunque te slentas bien

Durante el embarazo tu cuerpo sube de peso par el bebe, la placenta, el aumento de sangre y otros
IIquidos necesanos Por eso es lffiportante que subas poco a poco alrededor de 10 0 12 kIlos

Puedes eVltar la anemia comiendo bien y tomando Vltammas con hIerro

Consulta a to medIco Sl durante tu embarazo notas que

Tlenes dolores fuertes de cabeza

5e te hmchan mucho las manos y los pIes

Tienes dolores fuertes en to Vientre y todaVla no te toea tu parto

Te baja sangre

51 algo te molesta 0 hay otta cosa que te preocupa

Proyecto Prenatal (Isaac, please check what tJus says on the poster and be consistent)
Umverslty of Cahforma, Los Angeles
Umversidad Aut6noma de Baja Cahfomlll
InternatIonal Center for Research on Women

III Photos

Use of ServIces Pregnant woman WIth father of baby and female doctor

Weight Pregnant woman welghmg herself With a man watchmg

Nutntlon and Anemlll Pregnant woman and husband at home eatIng food at a table Settmg should
be credible as TIjuana.

Food Items to be mcluded
mIlk
eggs
torttllas, beans, nee
green leafy vegetables or other vegetables
chIcken

IV GraphiC Elements to be Developed

Questlon mark for high nsk message

Appearance of the monthly calendars--the calendar should be easy to read and have space on each
date for the woman to wote If she wants It should be for more than one year, or deSign so one can
attach future years



August 11, 1989

COpy FOR FOLLETO

EL EMBARAZO ES COSA SERIA

Informate y CUldate
(bottom cover) Este folleto te dmi como CUldarte durante tu embarazo

Que son los cUldados prenatales?

Una parte de los cUldados prenatales son las VlSltas regulares a las climcas y medicos de confJaIlza para
ver Sl todo va bien Ademas. estas VlSllas son una buena oportumdad para hacer preguntas acerca del
embarazo

Otra parte de los cwdados prenatales son aquellos que tu te bnndes y to famtha te puede dar para
proteJer meJor to salud y Ia de to bebe durante el embarazo

Que tan seguldo debo Vlsltar aI medico?

Es recomendable VlSltar al medtco cada mes durante todo el embarazo De no ser poslble, busea
atencI6n medIca por 10 menos al pnnclplo. a medtados y al final de to embarazo aunque te slentas bien
Asi puedes asegurarte que todo va bien

Culiles son algunas seiiales de pehgro que puedo notar durante el embarazo?

51 ttenes dolores fuertes en el vlentre 0 espalda y todavta no te toea tu parto

51 notas que oonas muy segmdo. ttenes mucha sed y apettto que no se qwtan con Ia beblda y comlda
que normalmente consumes. puede ser senal de la diabetes La diabetes necestta cwdado prenatal
especIal

51 ttenes dolores fuertes de cabeza. Puede mmcar alta presl6n, anelJlUl 0 azucar en Ia sangre

SI notas que se te hmchan demastado los pIes y las manos Esto puede tamblen mmcar alta pres16n

SI tlenes sangrado vagmal

51 hay alguna otra cosa que te preocupe, por ejemplo
•EscaIofnos y fiebres
-Nausea frequente y v6mlto
·Perdtda de peso repenttna
-Falta de mOV1ffilentos del bebe despues de que ya habla empezado a moverse

Estas senales deben ser atenmdas lDmedlatamente pol el medtco

Que casas debo eVltar durante el embarazo?

Medtcamentos no recetados por tu medIco

Fumar ciganllos de cualqwef bpo

Tomar bebldas alcoh6hcas y mucho cafe

Debo segulr UDa dleta especial durante el embarazo?

SI, procura tener lIDa meta balanceada porque 10 que comes es 10 que ahmenta a tu bebe Una meta
balanceada qUlere decll' que tOOos los dtas comes algo de cada uno de estos grupos de altmentos

!fa •



Abmentos

carnes, polIo, pescado
huevos
leche y quesos
fnjoles con torttllas y arroz

frutas y verduras

panes y cereales

Que puedo hacer SI tengo anemaa?

protelnas que son unportantes
para el crecunlento

vltammas y mlOerales

earbohldratos que nos dan energlas

•
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La anemia es muy comun en mUJeres embarazadas Tu pUedes evltar Ia anemm comlendo hIgado y
huevos 10 mas segwdo que puedas, y tomando vltammas con hierro especlales para el embarazo

Cuanto peso debo subtr?

Durante el embarazo tu cuerpo aumenta de peso por el bebe, Ia placenta y otros hquuIDS como el agua y
la sangre que se producen en mayores canlldades Por esc, es tmportante que subas poco a poco
alrededor de 10 0 12 Was FIJate en tu aumento de peso durante cada VISlta a la clmlca y pregunta
cuaI es el peso Ideal para tL

Como puedo mantenerme sana y tranqutla durante m. embarazo?

Descansar Toma una Siesta dtanamente, 0 por 10 menos descansa con los pies en alto SI un faJIllbar
o vccmo puede CUldar tus miios durante tu descanso, Hazlo Acostumbrate a hacer algunos quehaceres
sentada, por ejemplo planchar 0 preparar comu!a.

Mantengase acuva El ejerCICIO y las acllvldades moderadas ayudan a dar tranquthdad mental y
fortalecen el cuerpo

Procura tu tranqutlldad Plauca con tus arDlstades, farnthares, y profeslonales de tu comumdad sabre tus
preocupaclones

Como puede ayudarme m. famlba?

Ensena este folleto a tus famlhares para que aprendan sabre los cmdados prenatales EI papa de tu bebe
debe ayudarte a hacer tus VISltas prenatales, comer bien y descansar Tu mama y otros fanuhares
tamblen pueden darte mucho apoyo

Asl, cUldando tu embarazo con el apoyo de til famtlIa puedes lograr tu salud Y tu tranqmhdad para dar
la blenvemda a tu bebe



PRENATAL CARE SONGS FOR TDUANA

Cada Vez que Te Veo

Cada vez que te veo
Yo puedo Imagmar
Lo bontto que 8lentes
Tu Vlentre maternal

Yo SlenlO mucho orgullo
De comparttr
La flor de este capullo,
Un fruto mlo y tuyo
Que mas nos ha de umr

Y al paso de los meses
Yo te cw<Iare, 8m fallar
Sablendo que de tn Vlentre
Nuestro hlJo nacent
Can gozo yean temura,
te qwero acanclar
Para que esta cnatura
Sepa que en esta Vida
Son dos qwen 10 han de amar

Es cosa de mUJeres
Lograr procreacl6n
Pero es cosa de hombres
El apoyo y proteeel6n

Y aSI como en tn cuerpo
Hay parte de ml ser
Te veo y Slento ganas
De estar mas a tu lado
y de cUldarlo tarnbuSn

Hoy Ie dIgo. ml VIda.
Lo hermosa que te vez
Pues al camblar tu cuerpo
Veo erecer nuestro bebe

Por ahora yo no puedo
Tenedo Junto a mi.
Deja que yo te abrace,
Juntemos corazones,
Smtamolos latIr

CORD

Laura Durazo. DaVId Stlvan 1989
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Each Tune I See You

Each tune I see you
I can Imagme
How beaubful your
Womb must feel

I feel such pnde
To share
The flower from thIs bud
A fruIt from you and me
That we both created

As the months pass
I will care for you, WIthout fatlure
Know1Og that from your womb Our child will be born
With JOY and tenderness
I want to caress
So that thiS child
WIll know that 10 this hfe
There are two people that wIll give It love

To achIeve the mtunate nurtunng
Is a woman's role
But support and protecbOn
Is the man's role

Smce part of my bemg
Is m your body
I see you and feel
LIke bemg at your SIde
To care for fum also

For now I can't have hun
WIth me
Let me hold you
Jom our hearts and
feel them beat together

Laura Durazo and DaVId Stlvan
1989



YO QUISIERA

Yo qUlslera comerme un panectllo con canela y pdonclllo
Y comenne galletltas y fntangas, pa' calmarme el gusandlo
Yo qU1Slera comenne unas papltas, chocolates y refrescos,
Me qUIslera tamar una cerveza y fumarme un cIgarIllo

Pero yo se Imda cnatwa, que hay que darte cosas buenas,
como papas, zanahonas y quebtes, fruta, queso y carnes frescas

Las tortIllas con frIJoles, un gwsado con verdura,
EI arroz, ensalada y agua pura, te ayudan a tl cnatwa

Por tl lmda cnatwa, por tl voy a cmdarme,
Eres parte de ml ser y de ml cuerpo,
Y yo puedo superarme

Me qU1S1era comer un pan de caJa con bastante mantequdla,
Y tomanne un Cafeclto bIen cargado, pa' aguantar el largo d1a
Yo qUIslera comerme chlcharrones y una salsa bIen plcante,
Yo qU1Slera unas gordttas de chonzo. que me pongan bIen campante

Pero yo se lmda cnatura, que hay que darte cosas buenas,
como papas, zanahonas y quehtes, fruta, queso y carnes frescas

Las torttllas con fnJoles. un gUlsado con verdura,
El arroz, ensalada y agua pura, te ayudan a tl cnatwa

Por tl lmda cnatwa, por tl voy a cUldarme,
Eres parte de rnt ser y de ml cuerpo.
Y yo puedo superarme

Laura Durazo
1989
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TransIatton I would Wee to

I would lIke to eat a sugary cmnamon roll,
And eat some cooloes and fnOO food to calm my munchtes
I would Wee to eat some fnOO potatoes, chocolates and sodas,
I would hke to drInk a beer and smoke a cigarette

But know beauuful baby that we have to glve you good thmgs,
hke potatoes, carrots and green leafy vegetables, funt, cheese and fresh meat.

The torttllas With beans, a meat and vegetable stew,
nce, salad, and clean water all help you, baby

For you beauttful baby, for you I will care for myself
You are part of my bemg and of my body,
And I can better myself

I would hke to eat a loaf of bread With a lot of butter,
And dnnk a cup of strong coffee to make It through the long day
I would hke to eat fnOO porle nnds With a hot sauce,
I would hke some fat sausage rolls, that wtll make me real happy

But! know beauttful baby that we have to give you good thmgs,
lIke potatoes, carrots and green leafy vegetables, fnllt, cheese and fresh meat.

The tortllIas With beans, a meat and vegetable stew,
nee, salad, and clean water all help you, baby

For you beauttful baby, for you I wtll care for myself
You are part of my bemg and of my body,
And I can better myself

Laura Durazo
1989


